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ABSTRACT
Two-dimensional Navier-Stokes compuiaiions have

been carried out on the FX 66-17AII-182 airfoil using the
ns2d code. The computational four block structured grid
was created wiih the Icen Mulcad mesh Senentor taking
into account the airfoil finite thickness trailing edge.
A twolayer k'e iurbulence model was employed in the
computaiions with an empi cal transition prediction
model. Compuiations were pe ormed at Re),nolds numbers
1.5 and 3 million in 64cas€s altoteth€r. The computed lift,
drat and pitchint moment coefficients are compared with
exisiint wind iunnel daia.
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INTRODUCTION
Navier-Siokes compuiaiions arc a new nethod to ana-

lyze flows around transition free airfoils. The auihoi pre-
sented in theprevious OSTIVCon$ess a paperwithcom-
putationson FX 61-163 airfoil. Theanalysis contained two
resticiionsi the airfoil trailing edge wa s modeled with zero
thickness and the tmnsition locations were prescribed to
match the wind tunnel experiments. The airfoil cusped
trailin8 edge was shown to have a noticeable effect on the
computed results. Because the exact imiling edte teom-
etry of ihe wind tunnel model was noi known, an exact
comparjson between the experiments and computations

In ihis study, another we defined airfoil was chosen
for the validation ofcomputations. FX 66-17AIl-182 aidoil
was chosenbecause wind tunnel iesis, perfomed in NASA
low{urbulence pressure tunnel in Langleyby Somers I111,
were available wiih also a measurement on the modelge-
ometry.The windtunnel model had a finjte thickness irail-
int edge. This airfoil hasbeen used on the Siandard Libell€,
Standard Cirrus and Salio gliders.

The mod€ling of a finite trailing edge thickness is usu-
ally consid€red to be a complicatjon. For cxample in the
conrpuiations of the A310 sloited airfoil (ref. [6] the nlain
airfoil trailint cdge was mociifieci to encl in z€ro thickness
io eas€ the DleshnlBand thecomputations. Hor'evet there
will alivays be the question whai effect a Beometry modi-
ficntion nlay havc on ihe computed resulis. To avojd that
kind of discussjon th€ grid generation is performed her€
on the exact $'ind iunnel nrodel geometry.

Another extension in the analysis is the prediction of
tht' bou n cla D, la)rer transiiion locaiion.In a Navier Stokes

cod€ ihe lan{narboundary layer is solved toom the Navier'
Srckes equations for iaminar flow and the turbulentbound-
ar]' la),er usint the iurbulence modclin question. Thetran
sition Iocaiion js prescrib€d in the analysis. However, in
nuny engineerint appljcations the iransition location (or
zone)is noiahva)'s known. Atransition prediction method
is needed thai.llows the movemeni of the transiiion loca'
tion independ€nt of th€ Navjer-Stokes sollltion. Then it is
possible for the transition location to no\re dobnstr€anr
into th€ turbu leni boundary layer The Navier-Siokes code
adapis the soluiion accordingly and rvhen therc is no
change in the location the process has converted.
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In this study ihe transiiion Prediction is based on com-
puflng lhe laminar bound.rry liyer Pdrdmeter< wilh
lhwrires s method and checling lrar5ilion due to
Tollmien-schlichiing instability waves with ihe er-method.

COMPUTER CODE
The utilized code ns2d ofSaab Aerospace solves ihe two-

dill1ensionaltime-d€pendentcoInPressible flowReynolds
a veraged Navier-Stokes equ ations r\'ritten in conservative
fonn. The €quations are solved in a structured multiblock
domain. The mean fl ow equations rre sPecified in a sPace-

cent€red Finite volume aPProxjmation. Attending of adaP-

tivesecond and fourth oder arijficialdissiPation terns is

nllded to the numerical schem€ to damP sPurious oscilla-
tions and improve convergence. Thc nrean now equations
nre intcglated in iinle using an exPlicit five-steP Run8e-
Kutia scheme. Local time steps as well as multigrid iech-
nique are available for conver8ence accclcrari.n 'l hP f:r
field boundary velocities are corrected based on circula-
ijon, equivalent with the airfoil lift. The airfoil lift, drag
and pitching moment are determined by surface integra-
tion ofpressure and wall shearstress. A desciPtion of ihe
gov€ming equations and the ns2d code is Presented by
the author in reference [11].

The code is intended primadly for ihe analysis of com-
meicial and miiitary airplaneswhere the flows are mainly
turbul€nt and often separated. The code hasbeenvalidaied
in BRITE/EURAM EUROVAL and CARTEUR colabora-
tive proj€cts with applications suchas Aercspatiale AS239

airfoil, NLR730I flapped airfoil and Airbus A310 thrce el-
emeni airfoil. Here a special vercion ofthe code was used
wh€re transition prediction was imPlemented for Prelimi-
nary iesting. The transition model could be started only
on ihe fine mesh level.

TURBULENCE MODEL
Turbulence modelsbased on two differential equations

are called two-equation models; an examPle of which is
the k-€ turbulence model emPloyed in lhis investiSation.
In these models the turbulent kinetic energy k and iis dis-
sipaiion rate s are obtained from their transPort equations
that have a Beneralized form

poneni in the Carteslan coordinaie dir€ction Xi. P denotes
a produciion tcrm and S a source term. Factors faredamP-
ing functions in the viciniiy of a i{all and o|, o" and c, are

emPi rica I con sia nts. Th e ki neiic encrgy an d iis dissipaiion
rate crn be solved for using the two equaiions. The turbu-
lent cddy viscosiiy is obtain€d from thc cquation apPli-
cable for k'€ irrbulence nrod€ls

-k
tL, = Pc'fr'? (3)

where c,, is a modol constant .nd f, a danlPing function.
In ihis r{ork ihc two lay€r tutlrul.ncc nlodel hns been

use.l thnt lvas documcrtcd in ihc prcvious OS'llV Paper
[]11. Flowevet thcrc is a n€w automatic r.,,tifF fir rhF

srvitching indcx, dcscribing tlfiere to shift fr.m thP innPr

Wolfshteiir model Il6l to the standard turbulcnce model
ofJones and Launder l8l.

The meihod is bascd on th€ paper of longen and Marx

I9l, horv€ver $'ithoui representing ihe bounctary layer as

a linear combinrtion of th€ trvo layers. l he determination
of the switching index is simply based on the Reynolds
number refened io ihe normal distance y" from the wall

" - ^rq" (4)

where t is iime, p density, I dynamic viscosity and p, tur-
bu lent eddy viscosity. uiis the time averaged velocity com-
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$,here v is kinematic viscosity. The critical Reynolds num-
ber is chosen a value such that switching occurs in the lota-
dthmic region of iheboundary layer In ns2d code is cho-

Rr"* = 150 (5)

which is in theinterval of50...200, recommendedbyJongen
and Marx. If the Reynolds number based on ihe normal
distance from the lvall is smaller than the critical value,

then the near-wall model of Wolfshtein is used, else the

Jon€s-Launder mo.lel is elnployed.
Wiihin every compotational block the number of ceils

from the wall, concsponding io ihe cniical Reynolds num-
ber is computed at cvtry sireamwise siaiion.lheobtained
nlaxiliurrr unrber ot crlls is rolinct€d up to ihe ncrtest
integcr divisiblc by fonr, ir prcprration for ihrce level

n'ullrF,flou-.,6.. rl,, Ir'L' rot,.ll-inrhcir)rrerr,Foni'
bollnded by fourand thc mnxinum numberofc€lls in ihe
nornul dir€ciion. Thc method hasin practiceshown tobe
robust and convenient.

TRANSITION PREDICTION
Tmnsition is predicted in ns2d code by computing the lami-

nar boundary layer parameters wiih Thwaites's nethod
and checkint transition due to Tollmien-Schlichting insta-

bilitv waves with the e\-method. Thwaites's method also

"ito*r*f,to[u 
= *;('*H)fr] (r)

Ur\a€l._l-l \z)
oe,/dxrl

k ce2f2p€)-S.

+Pk p€-Sk

a A -. att
a-rp€) 

+ al(pur€) urLlu 
.

+ 1t.", e
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Sives the separation point for the laminar boundary layer.
The boundary layer shape factor H and the Reynolds
numberbased on momentum thickness Reo are defined

H=* (6)
a

*".=Y

Thwaites found that to an excellent appioximation I and
H are functions only of l. His method is based on the
notion that the RHS ofequation (12) is very well approxi,
mated by

(7)

(14)

This yields a first order differential equation for ihe
momentum thickness

2ll-(2+H)),1 = 0.45 - 61.

*{1e'uf = o.+suuj

Iorz5uHltrl = l-
lrdU-r

,'lpl 
" ./.

(15)

where the displacement and momentum thicknesses are
where v is kinematic viscosity.

The velocity of an inviscid flow at statnation point is

Senerally analytic and can be e\panded in a power series

at that point. Substituting a linear apprcximation for the
velocity into equation (15), inteSrating and assumint that
the momentum thickness is 6nite at the staSnation point
an exprcssion for it is obtained

6

j,':('-fi)fi*
0

(E)

(9)

(10)

where s is the stieamr,r'ise coordinate. By introducing a

dimensionless pressure gradient parameiei

( t6)

Then, the momentum thickness can be integated down-
stream the boundary layer from equation (15). U is known
from the prcssure distribution of the Navier-Stokes solu-
tion-

The form parameter is computer derived usingthe cor-

HrLr = z.oas+ j4?l -o.l <i.<o rr7)l. + 0.14

H(1,) = 2.61 - 3.75L+5.24)\2 0<l<0.1 (18)

given by Cebeci and Bradshaw I5l.
Thwaites meihod is not valid for separaied flows. Sepa-

ration ispredicted to occur at l= 0 as I is proportional to ihe
local skin friction coefJicient, see equation (13). Thiscorre'
sponds with values ).0.0898 and H=3.5, dedved from equa

tions (17) and (18), and the inteSration is stopped there. if
separation of the laminar boundary layer occurs before the

transition, it is assumed in the code that transition takes

place 2% chord downstream ofthe separation point.
The transition prediction, based on linearstability theory

assuDres that transition will occur when the most anPli-
fied Tollnien-Schlichtint waves have grown a facior e\.
Drela and Ciles [7] solved the OIr-Sommerfeld equation
usint Falkner-Skan velocity profiles for the spatial amPli-

the integral equation can be rewitten as (see Moran [10])

(l l)

(12)

where

r = 1n".",
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t = j('-#).,

e=

$f 
*rz*Hrftft = j",

^ oo2du.
"- p ds

lu"ftte'l = 2It- (2 + H)r.l

and where U is local velocity. Subscript'e' refers to
conditions at a boundary layer external edge and 6 is the
boundary layer thickness.

From assumptions of uni-parametric velocity piofiles,
algebraic relations arc obtained in Thwaites's method be-
twe€n O, H andthe friction coefticientc/ the unknownsin
ihe von Karman momentum intetTdl equalion

(13)
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6cation rai.'s ofa ranSe of shape parameiers ind unsinble
fr€quencies.lhe logariihm of the amPlificaiion ratio N is
catculrted by intetrating the local amPlification ratc
ciownstream foo]n the Point ofinsiabiliiv as

thnt the obtained accLrrncy causes no penaltics in airfoil
performanc€.Thusonly thr nominalairfoil coordinatesare
reportcd in rcfcrcnce l2l.

Hoilcvet for th€ \alidation of CFD computniions the
e\act geomeiD/ oi the wind tunnel tcst model is needed.

Consequrntly ihc experimrnis b), Sonrers are used h€re

because hc r!ports the nre.rsur€d model geometri'ihat h'as

cnlplov!'d in thc !\'ind tonnel tests. The c()llkrurs of the
nonrinnl :rirtoil and the wind tunn€l nlodcl arc shown in
fig. 1.

The Langle)' 1ow{urbulencc pressllre tunn€l (r€f. [15])
is a closcd{hroat, single return tunni'1 !1,here the Reynctds
number can be varied throuBh the pressuization of the
tunnel. The tunnclhas a conhaciion ratio of 17.6 and elcven
scr€ens giving a turbulence 1eve1 ofapproximatetv 0.025%

l\'iih th€ Revnolcls numbers in qucstion. The tcst section is
rcctangularnlc.su ng0.9 m tinles2.3 m.The 0.15 rn chord
rirfoil sFinned ovcr ihe t€st sectiorl !'iih hlidrnulicallyac-
tuitrd rircul:1r cnLl pLrics prc\' in8 position;ng and at-
tnchrrcnl lhr fl.rt(.s, l.(l m in dianreter l\ere llush rtith
thc turrnrl side$ nlls rnd rotat€d wiih the model.

Thr rirfoil lili an.l piiching nromcnt rvas ln€nsured
through pressore integration from pressure tnps on the
iirfoil sur fnce. A fixcd wakc sun ey rake was cantil€vered
fron thc tunncl siri$\'all at th€ modei niclspan for drag
nreaslircnl.nt. There wns no averaging of the possible
\Pnnrrise !iriatiLnl of the drag du€ to lanrinar bolrn.tary
la),€r separation bubHes. The nreasurcct nerodynamic co-
€fficicnts wcre corrected with standard low-speed win.l
tunn€l corrections. The cor.lections rv.re approximately 1%

of tht nlcasurecl cocfficients. Transition locations lvere
measured troih iriih oil film visunlization and listenin8
with a stcthoscopc through ihe pressure taps.

The Langley low{urbulence pressure tlrnnel is one of
the most famoLrs wind tunncls where airfoil d€velopm€ni
has been performed. For e\ample classical NACA .1, 5 and
6 scrx's dirioils have been measured in ihis tunnel. How,
€ver/ ihere is not an nssessment on the total accuracy of
thc llleasured aerodynanjc coefficientsin ihereport of the
prescnt lvind iunncl test [11]. Also, in this tesi there was
no Lroundarylayer suction applied on the tunnel walls which
nray caus€ an unceriaintyon the maximum lift coefficien is.

FiS rc L Cotttourc aJ FX 66-17 All-182 norti'1il iirJail and unld

N = J ftln", (l9)

No amplification will take place for Red < Re,j. by s€ttint
dN/dRe6 = 0. The slope of the maximum anlplificaiion
rate dN/dRe., isassumed io be only a function of the locnl
shape factor H using the empirical relation

$ = o.o'tt:.oH :.t t.lul

+ 2.5 tanh( l.5H - 4.65 ) y2 +0.2511/2

The critic.l ]ic!nolds nuJnbi'r Re* js r\frr:n cl thr(iuSh th.
rrnpiricrlfornrulir

rrs,oRc€ = ll,*r-] o oasl (21)

/200 _--\
^ lJnhl 129

\H - l )

*321 r o ao,H- I

Equation (19) is integrated downsircanl froDl th€ stag-
nation poini and transition occurs when N rciches sone
criiical !alue.ln this work the default valu€ N.,i=9 hasbeen

The determinaiion of ihe transition locaiion is an it€ra-
tive process in the code. Usin8 ihe pressure distribution,
obtained from the Navier,Stokes solution, ihe laDrinar
boundarv layer is calculated wiih the Thwaiies meihod
anda newtransition location with thee\ n1ethoci.The new
locatjon Dray be upstream or downsiream of the old one
and is set for the next iteration of ihe Navier-Sbkes solu,
tion. The procedure is continued until the transiiion loca-
tion does noichange. In thens2d codc, the usercan specify
the number of Navier-Stokes iteraiions between every tran-
sition location conlputation. In this work a value of lUtl
Navier-Stokes iterations has been used.

WIND TUNNEL TESTS
The FX 66-17AII-182 airfoil has been tcstcd in the lami-

nar flow rvind tunncl at the Technical University of
Siutigart by Althaus [2] and later on in the Langley low
turbulence pressure tunnel by Somers 1141. The models ir1

the Stlrttgart iunnel rvere fabricatcd with the snnre Dreth-
ods as used in nranufacturing ihe gliders ofcomposite con-
struction. Althaus lll has Dlad€ an investitation showinS

TECHNICAL SCARING
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MESH GENERATION
The nodified C{ype mesh was extended 10 chotd

lengths awny from the airfoil. The four block mesh, cre-

ated with Icem grid generator, contained altogeiher30,652
nodes. the nunber and disinbution of nodes was based

on the grid variation and grjd convergence studies per-

iormed by the author on another aifoil in rcf. [12]. The

deformation of the mesh cells was checked visually, see

ha 2.

The wind tunnel model had a finite tniling edte thick-
ness of0.08 percent of ',he ai oil chord. The geometry was

accurately modeledby using 32 cells over the trailinS ed&
thicknest see fig. 3.

In the boundary layers the stretching of the cells in the
wall normal direction was increased gradually usint a

special tunction (see Blottner [3])

layer over a flai plate an analyhc expression was derived
by the author U3l for the required cell size ds divided by

o.o215Reg/5
(23)

where x/c is the dimensionless distance from the air{oil
leadingedge andthe Relarolds number Re isbased on air-
foil chord. Due to the exponent, the dimensionless distance
is only a weak parameter. Because the pressure distribu-
tion on an airfoil differs from that of a flat plate it is not
feasible to study the effect of the dimensionless distance
but one can compute the required cell size at the tniling
edSe and choose a value with some maryln. Expression
(23), applied at the airfoil trailing edte atx/c=1, is depicted
in fig. 4.

The first ce[ size was consewatively chosen as ds=1.0
.10s with an airfoil chord of unity. The strcamwise cell
length at the trailingedge waschosen as 0.01% chordbased
on sensitivity studies perfomed by the authoronanother
airfoil with a finite tlailing edSe thickness {121. An example
of the obtained y' values in the first cells around the airfoll
is shown in 69. 5. The stagnation pointon theairfoillower
surface aft of the leading edge manifests itself as a low
value of y'. The suction peak at the leadinS edge shows
up as a local peak value. The hiSh values at the trailing
edge are due io the chosen stieamwise cell ienSth 0.01%

chord that is the first cel size aft of the finite thickness
trailingedge.

.r,t'n(!\t "ds^

where dsj is the heitht of the cel j and K was selected at

0.5 to employ a quarter of a sine wave. The user specifies
the first cel heiBht, the number of cells with sbetchint 1.0

at ihe begnning of the inte'val, the number of ceus with
constant stretching at the end of the interval, the factor K
and the totai number of cells over the intenal. The pro-

Biamthenadjusts the factor s sothatthe specified require-
ments are tuIfi[ed.

In streamlvise direction and ouiside the boundary lay-
ers a ht?eibolic tangeniial sketching tunction was used.

Within the bound.ry l,iyrrs,r maxirnun siretching of 1.1

was used. C!lsi'le lhe boundary layers a value of 1.25 was

employed (!riih .r naximum valrte of 1.5 allowed locally).
To ensure.t .-rLflicjr'nt rcsoluiion of the boundnry layers

the tusi.ell:iz.,s'is hlsed on the re,tuirem.:nt of ), =l at

the crll cenirr: Using the i,i 7 Forvcr ..'( lccity Frofile ap-

proximaiioi ior incon-,prrssji'lr llolv turblrlcrrt Lroundrry

as, = as,-r(t +esin(*#:) \22t

i

Figute2. Distt;b"t;Moi n linton a'191. deaiatio ontlrcSid
oJ FX 66'17AII-182 ailoil

Figurc 3. Clase up rialJ ol ttu gid at the airJoil A 0s% chotd
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Figrre 4. Maxnnum dn ensiontess Jn cell size osfuhction af

With the 194 MHz SCI Power Challente processor the
computing iime to 20,000 work units (iierations on fine
mesh level) was approxima tely 12hours. An exampleofa
convergence plot is shown in fit. 5. Beyond ihe an8le of
attack of the maximum lift coefticient according to the
experiments, it was successively more difficult to obtain a

steady state solution in spite of runs up to 60,000 work
units. First, the draS coef{icient showed a tendency for
oscillation and eventually, the same was true for the Iift
coefficient.

Thetotal temperature, that shouldbe constant through-
out the flow in low-speed viscous flow was checked as a

screenin8 tesi. The distributions, not shown here, showed
that total iemperature was constant evel,'vvhere with a

tood accuracy.

AERODYNAMIC COEFFICIENTS
The computed lift curves, drag pola6 and pitchintmo-

ment coeffloents at Relrolds numberRe=1.5106 are shown
totetherwith the wind tunnel test values in fit.7.

It is seen that the computed lift curves both with the
transition specified and free match the experimental
results in ihe Linearlift mnte. The lift cuwe slope is slightly
hither than in the wind iunnel test. In the computations
of the FX61-163 nominal airfoil the lift exceeded the mea-
surements in the linear lift range by approximately 0.08

and the lift curve slopewas 5% higher [11]. Computations
with MSES code on an ai{oi], havinga 1.7% chord clipped
trailingedge, showed a noticeable reductioninlift. Hence
it was ieasoned that the uncertainty in the airfoil trailing
edte contour couldbe the cause for the differenc€ betwe€n
the ns2d computations and experiments. This is confirmed
by the good matching of the computational and experi-
mental values on the present aiifoil with an exact defini-
tion of the airfoil contour

TherE is also exp€rimenial evidence that small geometrical
changes at the airfoil trailing edge, such as wedtes and
Gumey flaps, have larte effect on anfoil lift. Bloy et al [4]
have among alorementioned devices also tested a 2% chord
45" flap made ofa thin sheet attached on the model lower
suface. The incrcase oI the lift coefficient on the model
win& with an aspectratio of 5, v/as approximately 0.3 cor-
respondinga two'dimensional value of 0.42.

In the vicinity of the antle attack a-9.5', that corresponds
to the maximum lift coefficient, the computed cuwes try
to follow the experimental curve. Howevet only a local
kink is created and then the computed curves continue
upwards without establishing a mayimum lift coefficient
within the range of anSle of attackvalues employed in the
computations. There is an unce ainty in the measured
maximum lift coefficient because therc was no boundary
layer suchon on the tunnel walls to tuarantee that the flow
stays two-dimensional at high liJt. However. the computed
curves continue unreasonably high without a stall.

v*

xlc

Figure 5. Distribution oJ y' in rhe Jirst cell centet around FX
66-17A -182 aitfoil. a=0, Ma=0.1, Re-3.0 . 106.

COMPUTATIONAL PROCEDURE
ln this study th.ree sets of computahons were cained out:

- transition specided from the wind tunnel testt
Re=1.5 .1ff, Ma=0.10

- tmnsition free, Re=Ls ltr, Ma=0.10
- transition free, Re=3.0106, Ma=0.10

The computations were started in the first set at zero
angle of attack and then followed with increasing and
decr€asint anSles of attack by usint the previously
obtained solution as an initial state for a new angle of
attack solution. The same prccedure was used for transi
tion free computations. However, the transition predic-
tion computations couldbe run only on the fine mesh level.
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$ork nit\

Flsrrrd6. Corl,r/Scn.d /rtsid/r/ o, FX6t, 1 /- All' 132 airfail )ith
ha"sition Jrc., e=1", n1r.=0 l, Rc=l.5 . 10". T ,o \n!u htrlrr
IIe D.odtl of 

'ts2d 
cade.

Wiih regards to the pitching Inonltni coefficient, the

roInputcd vrlues ilre almosi identicnl\\'ith the e\perinlen
tal rcsults up to the anglc of attack c=8', rvhere thc n1ea-

surcd anli computed lift coeffici€nis stari to deviate. ln
the.olnputed results of tho FX 61 163 nominal airioil there

rvas a shift of0.02 in the piiching nloment coeitjcient conl-
pared with the raind tunnel test results. Ob!iously an
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a.curate definition of the airf('il tr.iling edge contuur is
also necessary for a correct pitching Dlornent.

The computed drat polars match quite well io the nrea-
suremenis. Even outside ihe lower end of the laminar
bucket the coriputntions follow the trend of increasinB
drag as obtajned in the experiments. At the upper end of
the bucket there is only one expedmental value showint
drag increase. Also, the computations follow quite nicely
ihe measurcments and then show a Iarge drag increase
with increasing lifi as expected- Theaccuracyon drat pre-
diction is apprcximately the same or slithtly better ihan
on the FX 6i-163 noDrinal airfoil.

At Reynolds number 3-0 106 only the transition model
was employed as transiiion locations were not measured
in ihe experiments. The computed results arecollected into
iig 8 together wr(h lhe e\perimenlal value5.

The lift coefficient shows the same characte stics as at
the lower Re),nolds number wiih good matching in ihe
linear lift region but failing to establish a maximum lift
coefficient. The computed pitching moment coefficient
agrees well with the measured values in the linear lift
rante. The computed drag polar matches the form of ihe
elperimental polar even ouiside the laminar dmt bucket
quite wel.

DISTRIBUTIONS
The Mach number distribution and streamlines around

the airfoil at angle of attack o=0' ale shown in fig- 9. Ii is
seen in the fiture ihat the solution is smooth with the
streamlines forminS a small wake area with iwo counter
roiatint vortices aft of the trailing edge- Then the stream-
lines continue smoothly downsiream.

At 9.18'an8le of attack where the computed ]ift cufle
showed a kink. the streamlines arestill atiached to the air-
foil upper surface without a flow separaiion, see fig. 10.

The wake aft of the trailinB edge was unsteady wiih the
streamlines leaving ihe trajlint edge either on ihe uPPer
or lower corner, see fiBures 10 and 11. The lift coefficient
oscillated durint ihe iierations betrveen 1..10 and 1.11.

The pressure coeflicieni !tishibutions for ihe irvo angle
of attack cases are also shown in figures 9 and 10. At zero
antle of nttack th€ co]nputed distribution agrees with the
experimenial curve. Ther€ is a small difference on the air'
foil upper surface ai 507d chord where the wind tunnel
iest indicaies a laninir separntion bubble that is not re-
produced in the computation. There is also a sli8hi diifer'
cnce in results on iheairfoil lolver surface at the 15% chord
region.

At 918'angle ofattrck the compuied pressur€ distribu-
tion also agrees wiih the experimental distribution. There
is no separaiion bubble on the airfoil upp€r surface. Fur'
thernore, ihere is no sign olincipient irailingedS€ sePa

raiion in the forn of a pressure plat€au at ihe airfoil trail
ing edge region. On the ilirioil lower surface afi ofthe l!'ad-
inB eltge the exFeriInental and compLrted disiributions
rnatch well. The siraight iinc presentations differonlyclue
to the larte spacinSof iheexperimental points. On ihe nir-
foil upper surface the con]puted suciion

log( ns(dp/drl)

cL

log(rms(dk-/dr))','
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Figure 7. Lift, drag and pitching nonent coefficients Fipre 8.

LiJt, drag and pitching nohenr caet'Jicients oJ FX 66-17 4/L182
airJoil at Ma=0.1, Re=1.s x 1.A6.

peal Co=-2.94 somewhal e\ceeds the erperimental value
of C =-262

A{even higherangtes of attack the experimental results
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CL

Fijurc 8. Lilt. drag and pttchtng noment coeJt'ic ie nts oJ FX 66-
17 Atl-182 iiJoil at Ma=0.1,Re=3.0 t 1rj.

show a prcssure plateau that successively exPands for_
ward from the tmiling edge rcaching 45% chord at an
angle of attack at 12.14'. The computations showed no

0 [o]
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Fi\ure 9. Comp ted disttibutions oJ Mach nunbel, strcomlines
and7essurc coeJficient transition free at20000 itentions tround
FX 66-17A -182 ai4oil and tniling edge, a41 Ma=0.1,
Re=1.5 .1G. TrDo-IaVet turbulence nodel oJ ns2d code.
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Figre 10. Conlp ted distributions ol Mtch nunbe\ s*eam-
Iines a Apres ft co$fcient tuansition free at 20000 itentio s

around EX 66-17A11-182 aifoil and tniling edge. a-9.18',
1'4a=0.1., PG=1.5 1U. nu>Iayer turbulence nodel of ns2d code.
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Figute 11. Computed distributions of Mach n nbeL and stftan-
Iines tnnsition ftee at 40000 itentio s alound FX 66-17An-
182 aiioil trcilins ed8e. a=9.18", Mq=0.1,, Re=1.5 .16. Two-
laya turbulence nodel oJ nszd code.

such plateau beyond 9' angle of attack which is the rca-
son for excessively hith Lft coefficient values.

CONCLUSIONS
Computations with the Navier-Stokes proSram ns2d

were performed with twolayer turbulence model on the
FX 65-17AII-182 airfoil by modelint accurately the m€a-
sured wind tunnel model geometry particularly at the fi-
nite thickness trailintedte. The lift, pitchinS moment and
drag coefficients matched well the expeiments in the Lin-
ear lift ranf thus demonstrating the need for accurate
meshint.

Test runs with the twolayer turbulence model andtran-
sition prediction routine, based on Thwaites's meihod on
laminar boundary layercomputahon and amplificahon of
ToUmien-Schlichtint waves, showed the method tobe ro-
bust and convenient to use. The transition prediction
method gave transition locations close to ihe wind tunnel
tests which showed in the computed dmt coefficients,

{computed with transition specfied and free) to be close

Airfoil maximum lift coefficient was not found in the
computations as there was no flow sepamtion on ai oil
upper surface within the range of investigated andes of
attack. The rcason for this is phenomena probably twbu-
lence rcsultinS from the model used. Evidently there is a
need for future rcsearch in this field.
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